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ilTcrritb.
f On Thnrtday erening, tb 11th inat at the
City Hotel, In this place, by Gilea A. Brigw,
Eq., Mr. Jann A. Dnmx, of White Clond. to
Mini Wait L. Nomnu, of Doniphan County.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,
; - newspaper. :;

fa THW - - j
ILLUSTUATED. UNITED STATES- - J0CLXAU

Niw Yoaa XiAMmu-rt- Durrao SraTxa Jocn
--ErnuoMii4T AxocxcrMtxr. ErfTT

pnrdiaaer of a 11 bottle of the Arctic Liniment,
receirea, at Dr. Bragj'a expense, the UmiUi
euiet v.r, or Hew York, for one year.
The Journal la a large illustrated paper each
number eonUininr 16 narea. beantifull nn'rM
oa dear white paper, and filled with original
Baiter irom tae moat brilliant writers of the
country.

: Too can boy the Arctic Liniment at anr Dn
Store. V inn3 1R5

i ? 1,000 AOmiS WASTED!
I TO SELI. BY. SCBCRIPTIOJT,

' DR. ARNOLD'S
Ltetw m Analtmf, pkftiak, Hygantmni

i UutatAU Caaae, Pmentic and Curt.
"tTTRITTEN in a familiar rtyle, deaicmed for

V.00 Kcn' reader. Highlr iiloatrated
witn excellent wooduU, by the rery best Art--

l nia is a book gotten wp with great ears and
expense, and is ande so simple andcomprehens-ir- e

that erery one that read it can comprehend it.
It contains a rreat eariett of th mmt nlm.

ble receipts for almost erery disease that man-kin-

is subject to j conUining orer 4001arge 12
mo. pag4 and boand in embosaed mlin, gilt
back. . Retail price 11.50. A aamnle copy will
bo sent by mail to an? part of the United State.
on receipt of the retail prior, also a full liat nf
my puoucations. Ad.lrraa H. M. RULLISON,
Queen City Publiahine Hoose. 141 M tin street.
Cincinnati, Ohio ; or, if Bring &ist, D. RUL- -

r. o. traitors rirmz thisadrerUsenvnt three
or more insertions. Including this notice, and
mailin me eopies of paper marked, containing
the ame, shall hare a copy mailed to their

pre-pai- novl8, 58.

LaBi Offlcfa Klclapoo, k T.
NoremW 4th, A. D., 1858.

Tb LemU Efhingtant

YOU are hereby notifie 1 tht at 8 o'clock,
M., on the 6th dar of December, 1858,

Francis E. Armstrong will offer r"X'f in anp-po.- -t

of his right to Fre-eai- the N.rth-eas- t
quarter of Section thirteen, (13.) Township two,
(2.) Ranee seventeen, (17:) van being an ad
verse claimant to said rand, will be permitted
to offer counter woof before na at this Office at
that time. J W. WHITFIELD, Register.

DAN'L WOODSON, Receiver,
nor. 11,1 858-- tt

Land Offlcr, Kickapoo, K. T.
November 4th, A. D., 1858.

Ti Jntt Htnki: '
70U are hereby notified that at 8 o'clorV,

A A. M., oa tlie 6th dir of December. 1858.
Henry F. Masy will offer proof In suppert of
nta ngnf to fre empt the North half r the
South-wes- t quarter and South half of the North-
west quarter of Section elercn, (11.) Township
two, (2.) Range fifteen, (15;) you i,?ingan ad-
verse claimant to said land, wilt be permitted
to offer counter proof before na st thia Office it
that time. J. W. WHITFIELD. Regiater.

DAN'L WOODSON, Receirer.
nor. 11,1 858-- tt

Slf EW WEEKLY
LINE-OF-BATT- SHIP.

rl"1HE object of this faper is to preaeot, every
A week, an agreeable melange of the notable

events and literature of the time. Its ample
columns will always contain a goodly store of
popular Original Tale, Sketchra of Adventures
on Sea and Land, and Poetic Gems, 1J the

Best America Author.
Also the cream of domestic and foreign news so
condensed as to present the largest amount of
intelligence of the day; the whole spiced with

Wit aad Hamor.
In politics, and upon all sectarian questions it

will be strictly Neutral. Each edition will be
Beantifaily Illustrated

with accurate engravings, by eminent artists, of
notable objects, current events in all parts of the
world, and the national euatoms and social pe-

culiarities of erery people. It will contain
riewa of eerr City, of edifices of note in the
Eastern and Western hemispheres, of all the
principal abips a d steamers of the Navy and
Merchant service with fine accurate portraits
of erery great publie character, mile and fe-

male. Sketches of picturesque scenery, repre-
sentations of " life on the wave,' and exact il-

lustrations of admirable or eurioas specimens
from the animal Uigdom, will also be given.
One good feature of

Gleason's Llne-of-Btt- Ie Ship
will consist of a " broadside of Humorous
Engravings, executed by the best artists in that
line, and aimed good naturedly and in a spirit
of genial fun, at the reigning follies of the age,
and such new public projects, fashions and oc-

currence, as shall seem to be fit subjects for
cemic Illustration. ,

Aa CarivalleaCorpe of Contributors
hare been engaged, and every department will
bo conducted under the most efficient and per-

fect system that experience can snggeat. The
six of this elegant specimen of art will be about
fifteen hundred aqoaro inches eight super roy-

al quarto pages.. .
- Teiaa'- - tf.OO Per Ananm.

The first number of this new Illustrated Pa-

per will be for sale on the FIRST DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1858. at all the principal period-
ical and news agencies and respectable literary
Dcnots in the United State and Canadas.

Gleason's Line-o- f Battle Ship will be publish-
ed regn'arlv every Saturday, at Gleason's Pub-

lishing Hall, Corner of Tretnont and Bromficld
Streets, Boston, Massachusetts, br '

..

or. 11,1853. ' - F. GLEASON.- -

COME ALL!
TO THE -- : '

SQUATTER STORE,
" Iff WHITE CLOUD!

WIERE the subscriber ha jnrt reeeired a
fresh supply of Fall and W'4ntr

Goods, consisting of . .

Dry Cwods Groceries Prorisiois,

Eardw&rev Qaeeuwire, : Gl4rwre,
TINWARE, WOODENWARE,

Hats and Caps. B iots and Shoes,

GLOVFS AND HOSIERY,
Carpen!crs T-ol- ; -

FAXCT ARTICLES WOTIOXS, ACM
which he will sell at Wholesale or Retail, for
Cash, aa low as can be nought anvwWe in his
uprerconntrr. W. H. VAN DOREN.

White Cloud. Kansas, No 4, lbM. tf. .

DHX HIDES WAIfTED, for which the
market price will he mid in Cah

orGnoda.br W. H. VAN DOREN.
June 3, 53, tf.

PRODUCE of all kindsCOl'JCTRY for ooK tr
june 3, 51s, tf. W. H. VAN DOREN.

Choice Lund for Sale:
tracts of raloable Land, in theSEVERALof Wbito Ctowl, are offered for

sale an reasonable terms. The land is oi the
rery best qatlity. conrenieot to the rirer and
to Umber, and would be a profitable inrestHent
to persona desiring to engage' in the farming
business.. .,, - ,........,
' Aleo,a namber ofchoice Lota In White Cioasl
ToKpvtrtulars, inqaire of the andersigned, at

White SftaiB, Itansas.- -'

anf.9.SS,tf. r. D. MARCH AM.

a

. .

IS hereby fren, that letters of adiDIriratJon I

oiorownuounty. v T deeaaaed, have 1bee
1

e wnweraigned, by tbw ProWe
Conrt of aaid Coonty, dated Jane 8tb, 18S(J.
All persona having claims against the aaid' Ea--

"-- ." c war, tor allowance, to theAdministntor, according far law, within one
"w onto or and letters, or they asa;
be precluded from an ht r r.,.,.
and if not exhibited within three years from aaid'

uicT man lorever harred." 8AMDEL W. InTADEv AdministratOT.
or. 4, S8-3-

4 .

DISCOVER Y Of TBB AGE
iroaT!rrqi I( B

TOBACCO CHEWF.RS
Da. GUSTAV LINNARD8 .

v lasie Kesivrau?eTr0cieS)
Ta Orut SmkttkmUfir TtUtc.

It la a well known and" inoantmvrtMa r
tnat tae awe or Tobacco is the promoting cause

, Menial ami PlfiUal Ditarioi, ' '

to wtweb toe race of awn la subject, aa careful
analysis and lone and painful tinaritiM tn
clearly proven that it contains certain' narcotic
and potsuTKras properties moat dangerous in their

ucoia, wnicn ny entering Into the blood, de
raace the fonetioos and operations of the heart,
causing many to soppose that orran to be aeri
ously diseased. .-

a obacco affects also the entire aerroaa sys
tem, manifesting itself as all who hare ever
osed the noxious Weed will bear tenftmonr in
Lassitude, Nervous Irritabilitv, Water Brash,
Dyspepsis, and enaay disorders of a similar
cuaracieiv. -

Tat Entrain Tncket
are designed to counteract these baneful influ
ences, and have jwoven eompletly successful in
in a multitude ol eases, and wherever used.
Being harmless la themselves, tfaev exert a ben
eficial effect upon the entire ajstem, restoring
the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-
ed by srreat indulgence .completely removing the
irritation and the accompanying tickling sensa-
tion of the Throat which 'arc always conse
quent upon sosuimng from the me or Tobae
eo, and by cjrir.ra healthy tone to the Stom
ach, invigorate the whole srsiem.

Persons who are irretrierafiir undmnininr
ineir constituuons ana shnrtentn their lives.
snoaio use these Troches Immediately and throw
on ana unpleasant habit of Tobae
co Chewing. ,

These Troches or Lozenzes are out eo in a

convenient and portable form at the low price
of 50 cents per Box. A liberal discount to the
Trs.de. . -

Prepared aolelr br the nnderslcned. to whom
an oraers ne aoureasea. .

JAMES E- - BOWERS, Drng?T,
C imer 21 nnd Race streets, Phil,

Sold by all Dmzsists and dealers in medicines
everywhere. nor4 53ly

Anr EJitof or Publisher Inserting the abore
advertisement forone year shall receive in par
menl there.'T Twenty Djllars worth of any
kin I of Printing Ink. fin site by Messrs. Lay
k Brother, of this city, at cash prices. The
Ink to be subject to tli publisher's order at the
expiration of every three months ; each publi-
cation to be sent regularly, addressed Printers'
news Letter.

EVERYBODY WAXTS IT.
BLANCHARD S Ne Sheet Map of flfii- -

100 Agent can find profitable employment
selling it. For terms, address

RUFTJS BLANCIIAUD, .

52 LaS illc Street, Chicago, III.
Newspaners copying the above, shall hare a

copy of the Map sent by mail, pre paid. . ;

In the Brown County Probate Court,
Kansas Territory, in Vacation.
Wm. D. Bceler A Co. 1

vs. V Attachment.
Wm. If. Honnell. )

THE plaintiff herein having filed, on the
25th day of September, A. D. 1&8, their peti-

tion in the Clerk's office aforesaid, in writing,
against the said defendant, and alio au affidavit,
stating that said defendant is not a resident of
the Territory of Kansas, and it appearing to the in

satisfaction of the Clerk of aaid Coart io vaca-
tion, that said defendant cannot be served with
process issuing from this Court, it is tlioreforc
ordered that the said defendant be notified Of

the commenccmrnt of this suit, the object and
general nature of which is to recover the sum
of Four Hundred and Fifty-fiv- e Dollars and Fif-
ty fire Cents, together vitii interest, dug. and to
payable from aaid defendant to said plaintiffs,
and that his property has been attached to pay
the same, and unless he answer, by the 6th day
of December next, before the Probate Court of
said County, to be bolden at Hiawatha, the pe-
tition of the said plaintiffs, the same will be ta-

ken as eonferaed, and judgment rendered accor-
dingly. It is further ordered, that publication
hereof be made in the White Cloud Kansas
Chief, a weekly newspaper published in the vil-

lage of White Cloud, and of general circulation
in the County and Territory aforesaid, for nix
successive weeks from this date.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
haatd, snd affixed my private seal, (there being
as yet no seal provided for said Court.) at Hia
watha, th:s 25th dar of October, A. D. 1 658. to

H. S. RYMAL, Clerk of Probate Coart.
Bcu. F. Kiixar, Attorney for Plaintiff.
oct. 28, 58-6- w.

In the Brown Connty Probate Conrt,
Kansas Territory, In Tacation.
John E. Wade ) , -

vs. Attachment.
David Oeboru. -

THE plaintiff herein having, on the 5lh day
ofOetuorr, A. D. 1853, filed in the Clerk 'a of
fice of the Court aforesaid, a petition, in wri-

ting, againat the aaid defendant, aad also aa af-
fidavit, stating that said defendant is not a resi-

dent of the Territory of Kansas, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the Clerk of said Court
in vacation, that said defendant cannot be acr-
ed with process issuing from this Court, it is
therefore ordered that he, the said defendant,
be notified of the commencement of this suit,
the object and general nature of which is to re-
cover the sum of One Hundred and Ninety-nin- e

Dollars and Forty six Cents, together with in-

terest, due and payable from said defendant to
aaid plaintiff, aad that his property has been at
tached to pay the same, aad unless be answer,
by the 6th day of December next, before the
Probate Court of said County, to fee bolden at
Hiawatha, the petiJoa of the aaid plaintiff, the
same will be taken aa confessed, and judgment
rendered accordingly. It is further ordered,
that publication hereof be mide in the White
Croud Kansas Chief, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in the village of Wh'te Cloud, and of ge-
neral circulation in the County and Territory
aforesaid, for aix successire weeks from this
dale.

In witness whereof, I hare hereunto set my
hand, and affixed my prirale seal, (there being
aa ret no seal prorided for said Court.) at Hia-
watha, this 25th dar of October, A D. 1S53. '

' H. 9. R Y HAL. Clerk of Probate Court.
ort.23.b3-w-.

a. J. aJXtaon. James a. Laxc.

ALLISON & LANE,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

practice in all the Courts inWILL Ktnsas, and in . .. ...
THE LAND OFFICE AT KICKAPOO.

- O" Collections attended to in Kansas, Nor-
thern Missouri, and Western Iowa. . ..

OFFICE IN -- ;,"T,-
-

Troy Danipiai Coaity, Kansas. aa
aug. 19, 53, 6m. the

MOORE & GILMORE, ,

Carpenters and Joiners,
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

ARE prepared to attend to all calls la the
line, feeling eouSdeot that they

can taa out work ia the beat aad neatest style,
and give entire sati ifaction-- Prompt attention
given to work, and prices reasonable. Fatroa-ar- s

ia respectfully solicited.
. JAME3 MOO-JE-

. :

JAMES
may 1J, , 6.

KEnEDIES,
TJ ATE reaVaatfalactio. to those who bar
AAa4 theav --They aiw alwars aafs. and
never fail to de rood. 'Try tbeat
you wDi believe what is aaid of theav.

BALSAM, .

For the euro of Long aad Throat diseases
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Weak Lungs, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Throat, 1 ina la the Chest, Whooa- -
ingCoagh, Aethaaa, Bronchitis A Coasumptioa.
' The best medicine 1 ever sold for the pur
pose, a, xMwuwvajraT. uruggut.

Everybody here praises it, J. Bona.
"It ia rery popular here.
f; ) Gcoacx Rosa, Drufgist--
T aannet speak too highly of it. - ,

ETEtAtYEi'J.
For the rapid curs ef every kind of Sore or
Weak- - Era Dimness of aigfai, Granalatioaa
oi uut lida, teJ -

; OLD SOKES ,
of erery kind are efte cured la a rery abort
nine, ana in a moat seraanaoio awraer Ul
cent. Scrofulous Sores, Ferer Sores, Cancers.

i aerer saw such a aienicuie. Itenresererr: 0 -ume. .... o.. Moraaw.- - ,
It eared my eyea without pain, aad in a rerr

abort time. Capt. J. B. HuI was nearly blind four years, and was cured
by this Salre. - Dr. H. Pimo.

This is reoMrkabie. - He wasbliod orer a rear.
aad is now quite elh Rtr. W. R. Annua. .

Aim-BiLior- s, oa liter fills
Just the thine whea a abraie la hULirca CowrLaiirra yield often to a aingle box.

Jaundice, Foul Stomach, Cost! reaeas, Dyspep-
sia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Impurities of the
Blood, Headache,' Cosirveaees, Sour Stomach,
Fevers, Dumb Ague, Boils, Ac. .

x Be beat pnysic pills 1 ever need.
Da.Wauus.

One boa cured me of Liver Complaint." . Rer. C. Robcbts.
'

Certaraly a atrperiof article. '

- i : ; Rer. M. Ricaatosoa.

. THE LADIES' FRIEND,.
Is a safe and reliable Medicine for the enr nf
Unease peculiar to Females Whites. Irreru
laritles. Obstructed or Painful Menses, Turn of,
Liie, itear-ngJuw- or Prolapsus.

excellent before conlnement. Those who
are weak and feeble after childbirth, will be
greatly benefitted by their use.

mey prevent Miscarriage, relieve Nervous
ness, al ter pains, weakness, and gi re sound sleep.

They are always safe. Try them once, and
inana us tor onenng them to you.

. :. .

FEVER CURE PILLS.
These rouse the Lirer. cleanse the srstem

son bilious matters, and rertaiulv cure Aoe.
Will! rercr, and Bilious rerer: relierinj Dn
pepsia, Los of Appetite, and General Debility.

l ney cure every ease. col. KiLHurrta.
Iireverknewthcmtofail. J. A J. W.Cuass.
We think they ean't be beat ' " '

Rev. R. C. Cax.
Alwsys cure, and no mistake. B. F. Vail.

Gregory's Invtaat Care of Paia.
Sore cure for Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diar

rhea. The cheapest and bestiaraily medicine.
This we can prove by what others say about it.
near their testimony, then Judge Tor yourself.

IsrTasT Coat or Pain is the best medicine I
ever sold. Geo. R. Taaatxa, Drutrgiat,

RuaoaaTtsa it al ears cures. A.J. HiNaaa.
DrsrKrsu, it cured one of the worst cases

ever saw. . .... . .v. Wai.i.tra.
Sick Hxaoiciik cored ia fifteen minutes.

Curru H. Tom.
Choless Moasm, Caoixaa, cured by the

hundred every year. Dr. Just Hstoock.
In Voamxo and rtraoiwo it works uxe a

charm. Dtrcit BallHosjf.
Diaaanoiis stop almost Instantly, when osed.
A case ofRHEcaaTisa.of fortr years' stand- -

dz. cured. C. Vmckit, Agent.
It cures every thing. Uyscnterr, Headache,

Toothache, Backache. Colds, Chilblains, Rheu-
matism, Sprains and Pains.- - It is everybody'
medicine. Z. Vast Doaxxa. Agent.

Choleba Mobbci, a rery bad ease reliered
fifteen minutes. Laobekck RartmsKL.
Weakness, loss of appetite from fevers, or

other causes. It will set vou right in a few
days. Put a little of it into the water you drink,
and it will prevent the water Irom nurting you.

This certibei that 1 hare used in my family
Dr. Lnnt's Fever Cure Pills," and - Instant
Cure of Pain," with success, and believe them

be invaluable medicines in every family.
T C. Gaanaa,

Pastor ef M. E. Church.
White Cloud, September 28, 1858.
I am satisfied of the truth of the above cer

tificate. H. N. Skatcb.
For Sale by ' .
C. F. Jennings, White Clond, Kansas.
J. W. Rrxo, Iowa Point, "
T. SrcraNsoN, Highland, . , "
sept. 16,58-3- m.

Notice to Farmers !

rHE subscriber is making preps- - rTk iffor packing Pork at this -- " "
place, the coming season, and expectar to pur-

chase for Cash, and invites those having Hogs
sell, to call on him before disposing...oem.

A n V- WJ . DAIbbl.
Whits Cloud, Sept, 28, 1858-m- .e

THOS. A. OSBORN,
Attorner jnd Coansnllor at Lar,

ASD REAL ESTATE AQE5T,
ELWOOD, KANSAS,

WILL practice ia the several Courts in
investigate Title . make Collec

tions, attend to Conveyancing, buy aud sell
Land, make investments, 4c.

N. B. Particular attention paid to contested
Pre emption cases. may 27, 53, 6m.

C. Fs JEWIVCS & BROTHER,

Forwarding and Comniission Merchants,

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

Nevf; jRoods!
WHOLESALE RETAIL!
ARE receiving and opening a large and eom-- .
V. prte stock of

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, --

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

SADDLERY,
; CLOTHING.
1 HATS A CAPS.

:
BOOTS A SHOES,

FAINTS A OILS,
. PATENT MEDICINES,

"

. .. . DOORS A SASH,
" FURNITURE,

DRUGS, c Ac "

Which they are prepared to aeU at the lowest
fisuree, for Cash.. w txntvM a tartXTIt"B

aug.S.5.tf.
iUILliSlSXILIiS!!

imnen a Flmers, Tie Sttlce!
eudersi-ne- d. having aaadeTflF with the best hoasee ia St. Lois,

Cincinnati and Chicago, U bow prepared to fur-- .

nish an kinds of Steam Mills ana Mm aacnine-r- v

of the moat amaowed plaaa. at the eaerteat
aotiee, aad will furnish at aa low arieea and on

lib-r-si toru aa anr Agent or Foundry ia
Western countrr. Will also furnish Rea-

per, and Mowing and Threshing Machines.
The nmlersirned. befnr a practical Engineer,

wm set up aad warrant alt works furnisbed byJ
him. He eaa at all timet oe louaa a vv aiie
Cloud, Kansas, or Oregon, Mo.

jun.i n. u i .

. REFER TO 7s'. :

C F. Jennings, White-Clon- Kassau. .

B. F. Ruffner A Co, - " T..
Peter, Fraaer A Ce.. Oregea, Mo. - '
Likens A Boyd, St, Joseph. Me. "
I. A E-- GreenwaM, Cineinwatl, O. '

Howard A Hinohmaa.SU Lewis, Mo. --

KOagalaad A Farguswa, ";-- ;

mylA,U,af.

STEAM FERRY
AT

WHITE CLOUD!
A LARGE, new aad excellent . JgjkSteaaa Ferry Boat baa been --fc

placed ia the Missouri Rirer, at White CJowd,
which will be rua la all kinds of weather , whea
the rirer is open, aa oftea as atay be required,
oa week days; aad oa Sundara, four times, rite
between the hours of 9 aad li o'clock, A. M,
ana tne on er and o'clock, r. M.

This place ia the terannua of the Stats Road
rom r L Pes Homes, Iowa; there la aa excel

lent road leadine to Forest Citv aaA Oreran
Mo.; and gond roada leading into the back
country of Kansas aad Nebraska, to which
White Cloud is at least aix -i-lea aearer than
any other rirer towe. This Boat ia oae of the
best ia the rirer, and is manned by aa experiea-ce- d

Engineer and Pilot, and a sober, actirs and
punctual set ef hands. Persons wishinc to hare
themselves, their stock, lumber, or freight of
any Kind transported across the nrer, will find
White Cloud the place for theta to be accommo-
dated ia the best manner, with the least possl- -
Me ueiay oa eiuer snore.

Ferrying done at redueed raise,
juae 10, 58,tf.

Ii tie Br.! Ciitj rraba.tr) Coui,
aitisis Ternttry, u Yacitioi.

Joba F. Thomas )
rs. Attachment.

William H. Honnell.
THE olaialifr hariar herein filed his petition

ia the Clerk's office of the Conrt aforesaid, os
the KftJi day or September, A D. 1858, in wri-
ting, against the aaid defendant, aad also an af-
fidavit, stating that said defendant is a Bon-re-

ident of the Territory of Kansas, and it appear
ing to the aatiafactioa of the Clerk of said Court
ia raeatioa, that aaid defendant cannot be serv
ed with process issuing eat of this Court, il is
therefore ordered that the aaid defendant be no-
tified of the commencement of thia suit, the ob
ject and general nature of which hi to recover
the sum or rive Hundred Dollars, and interest
on the aame, due and parable from said defen
dant to aaid plaintiff, and that his property has
been attached to pay the aame, and unless he
appear and answer or plead to plaintiff's petition
by the 6th day of December next, before the
Probate Court, at Hiawatha, to said County, the
same will be taken as true, and judgment ren-
dered accordingly. It is farther ordered, that
publication hereof be made in the White Cloud
Kansas Chief, a weeklv newspaper published in
the village of White Cloud, and of general cir-
culation in this County, for six successire weeks
from this date.

In witness whereof, I hare hereunto set my
hand, and affixed my private seal, (there being
as yet no seal provided for said Court,) at Hia-
watha, this, the 25th day of October, A. D. 1858.

II. S.KI.MAL, Clerk of Probate Court.
F. KtLtxr, Attorney for Plaintiff,

oct. 3d,58-6- w.

B. F. RIFF.VER & CO.,
WHOLESALE ANTJI& RETAIL,

Dux KOOUS AND GROCERIES.
Forararding; ft Commission Merchant,

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

For the Fall and TTinter Trade!

WE take great pleasure in announcing to
friends and customers, that we hare

received our Fall and Winter stock of
Dry Goods and Groceries,

Hardware, Queensware,
Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps,

Kcady Made Clothing,
Furniture, Sash and Doors,

Plastering Hair,
Patent Medicines,

and a varietv of other articles, too numerous to
mention. We are offering our Goods at prices
tn suit the present Hard Times, for Cash, and
Cash only. Gire ua a call before purchasing
elsewhere, and examine our extensive stock of
Goods. it. r . KUr rNfcK tU.

White Cloud. October 28, 1858, tf.

Hark Ye! Hark Ye!
STONE MASONRY.

THE subscriber, being an experienced Stone
and havinr located at White Clond,

takes this method of informing the publie that
he is ready, on the shortest notice, to undertake
all jobs in his line, such as building Foundations,
Walls, Arches, and also Cisterns. In all auch
work he haa had much experience, and Batters
himself that he can turn out jobs inferior to no
other mechanic in the Territory. Orders are
respectfolly solicited. .

june l, a. tr. u. u. v ti i ra r--1 ,

h. w. rrnta. j. m. raaxxa. IBS rETEBa

EETER, FRAZER & CO
DKALKKS IIS

SET GOODS, GROCERIES,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonaets

QCEFXSWARE, IKON, NAILS, CUTLERY,

DRUGS AND PATE JIT MEDICINES,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

June 10. 58, ly.

ZOOK & BALDWIN.
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers ia

DRUGS, iUEDICIXES,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

Fine Teas, Cigars, Tobacco, Perfumeries,

FOREST CITY, MO.
june 4. '57, tf.
THE ECLECTIC COLLCJB OP MEDICLNE, .

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
THE WINTER SESSION of 1859, will

commence on the 13th of October, and continue
sixteen weeks. A full and thorough course of
Lectures will be riven, oocupnns nx or seven
hours daily, with good opportunities for atten
tion to practical Anatomy, and witn ample ua-ie- al

faciltiea at the Commercial Hospital.
The arrangement of the chairs will be as fel

lows:
T. E. St. JOHN, M. D .

Prtjnatr f Aaetsiay and Pkftiahfff.
- J. TP. JUDGE, M. D. J

Pnftatar af Ckemutr aad Pkantacf.
A. J. HOWE, X. D..

Praftaaar Sergery.

C II. CLEVELAND, M. D.,
Profttaar af Materia MeJiea and Tktramtatiea.

WM. snERWOOD, M.

Praftaaar af Medical PracUca and Fatkalajf.

J. R. BCCTI IN iN, M. D.,
Emtratma Pnfnaar nf Cerebral Pkjtialag and

JnaUtaU af Medidna.
JOHN Klf G, M. D.,

Prafaaar af Oiatttriea and Diataaa af Wt

anACkUdrta.
The Tones for the Seasioa will h the aame
ImMhIW. via: Matriealarioo. tS.00. Ta--

itioo. fJOXJ. Dcaoostrator'e Ticket, 15.0tL

(Erery Student ie required to engage In dieee-ti-n

one seasioa before graduation.) Graduation,
t25,0. Ticket to Commercial Hospital, (op-tton-

A5.00.
The Leetare-Roosa- s are aewlr unished.aeat,

aad esaa'arUbie, and ia a eeotral locality, (la
College Halt, Walnut Street,) where tadeals
will and it eonvawient to call oa their arrival.

Tickets Cv the aeeaiea aaar be obtaraed of
the Oesa af tka PaeaJta, at hia office. No. 113
Smith street, or of Prof. C. H. CLairaxawa,
Setratarma, He PacaUm. N-- . I3 Sever, lb 8t--,

near Elm. JOHN KING, M. D, Drea.
July 15, 18S8-l-r.

The College Journal of Medical Scteoce.
A MoartiW Maraxla of S pare, roodorted

XX by the Faculty of the Edeetto CoIIe-r-e of !

Medldae, is pabfubed at Una iMtiara xear,
parable ia advance. The roJame of the Jowr-a-al

enmaseacee with the y r-- Coasmaoieatieeis
for suliaerlDtioa, er for apetiaeaBasj6era,fb0d
be directed to

Dr. C H. CLEA vELAXI D, rabUsher,
139 Sereath street, Qadaeati. O.

)ar14I5-l7- . .

BRIGC'S ARCTIC LniMETT.
"T"iIIIS laeoaiparsbla Litrl meat, upon which the
A rat mxaa ef the iSicted of all laada now

rely for relief from the pangs of Rheamatism,
Neuralgia. Oeot, Erysipelas, Cancer, Scrofula,
sprains, tsoras, scaJds, aad all cutaneous aiaea
ses, is rapidly superseding all similar preps
tie s.

Oae Dottle Triumphant!
Mrs. Moffltt,N 345 Mergaa street, St. LeuU.

hariag suffered for three years with Rheuma-
tism, and tried many preparations without effect,
was cured by oae fifty cent bottle of Arctic Lin-
iment.

Sr. Loots, Mo., April 23, 1858.
Tae Dootoes Cooi.os't Cvas Hr- - Messrs.

Bragg A Burro wee Gentlemen: I hare suffer-
ed from Salt Rheam for six years. I hare been
sorely afflicted, my face, eye, and ears were
covered with sores from the Salt Rhenm, aad
my hands were so bad. that I feared I abould
lose the use of them; my finger nails came off.
and my bands were one mass of sores whsa I
eommenced using Brarr's Arctic Liniment, and
by the use of five smtl bottles, I was entirely
cured, new nails hare grown en my fingers, and
I am now entirely tree froa alitor or anr rel
te of Salt Rhenm.

Previous to uaine the Arctic Liniment. 1 had
been under the treatment of aereral of the moat
eminent physicians in thia city, and I aerer re
ceived any benefit from their treatment.

O. VT. HATDOW,
Belcher A Bro-'-s Sugar Rsfinery.

Aa Explosion.
Memphis. Ttn .. Nor. 23. 1 1ST.

I hereby eertifv, that having been badly
bruised and scalded by the explosion of a Steam
Boiler, a fnend induced me to try Bragg's Are-ti- e

Liniment. The smart was instantly extrac
ted from the scalds, and In a rerr short time.
all the pain was gone from the braises. In two
weeks I waa well, and able to resume mr busi
ness. II E.N K I HAVEKH1L1.,

Residence, Jackson st.
Coed far Animals.

This invaluable Liniment is also equally effi
cacious In curing the diseases of animals, as wit-
ness the following certificate: Messrs. J. A A.
Arnot, and I.mch, Arnot ft Co.. keep the two
largest Livery Stables ia the West, snd are gen
erally known tbooghout the United States:

sr. loots, Liee. zj, ikx.
We, the undersigned, having used Dr. Bragg's

Arctic Liniment for a number of months, cheer
fully test i ft to its superior efflcacr in curing the
diseases of horses; so well are we satisfied of
the Arctic being the best Liniment made, that
we would use no other. We keep and hare kept
for a number of rears, extensive lirerr stables
in this city, and consequently our experience
about horses and their diseases Is great, and we
unhesitatingly ear, that the Arctic Liniment ia
the onlv one we hare ever found alwars etfec
tire. We cordially recommend it to all Lirerr
Stable keepers, and others having the care of
horses. j. ak.mit.

LYNCH, ARNOT A CO.,
Chesnut street.

CaOTto. Manr Druggists, having old Lini
ments on hand, will try to sell thero to you as
the best, but do you positively refuse to pur
chase them. Ask for "Bragg's Arctic Lini-
ment," and take no other.

LfBEBaL PaorosiTicw. The proprietors agree
to furnish each pnrchasernf a dollar bottle, with
a free subscription to the United States Journal,
for one year. This is one of the best New York
illustrated paper. A certificate, entitling the
holder to the benefit of this proposition, is en-
closed in the wrapper around erery bottle. The
Arctic Liniment is pnt on in 25 cent, 50 cent.
and SI bottles. The 50 cent and tl bottles con
tain 50 and 103 per cent, more Liniment in pro-

portion to their eost. an-- l are theehenrst. For
sale by BRAGG A B0RR0WE3,

sole Proprietors, sc. lui, ivitstoun.
tT For sale In St. Joseph, br VanLear, Brit- -

tain A Hirdr, Starling, Loving A McDonald,
and W. R. Penick.

fnt.D BT

Shreve A Mxcy, White Cloud, Kansas;
Red A Stnrges, Iowa Point,
James N. York, Doniphan, "
J. II. Maun A Co., Brownviile, Nebraska;
Peter. Fraxer A Co., Oregoi, Mo.;
Barnard, A'iams A Co., St. Louis;
And br all Druggists. june 3, 1 858, ly.

WILLIAM MAQUILKEN,
House, Sign, and Ornamental Painter,
GLAZIER, PirEIt niGER, AC,

WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

TS prepared to execnte all work of the abore
kinds, in a superior manner. Having had

thirty-fir- e years' experience, he flatters himself
that his work will compare favorably with that
of any other person West of the Missouri River.

Will also attend to putting on Fire and Wa
ter Proof and Gravel Roofing having had much
experience in business of this character,

july 2,57,tf.

V. D. MARKHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW & REAL ESTATE AGENT,

WILL practice his profession In Doniphan
the adjoining Counties; and will also

attend promptly to Contested Land Claims,
Buying and Selling Lands and Towa Lots, Lo-

cation of Warrants, Entry of Lands, Ac, ia the
North-wester- n states and Territories.

- REFERENCES.
Hon John W. Nash, Powhatan, Va.;
Hon. John S. Caskie, Richmond, Va.;
J. H. Bums, Esq., Wheeling, Vs.;
George Marsh, Esq., Boston, Mass.;
Likens A Boyd, Esq., St. Joseph, Mo.;
M. Jeff. Thoinpsoa, Esq.,
Col. T. E. Bottom, "
Col. J. A. Inslee, "
R. V. Lwis, Esq., - -
Col. J. W. Prestoa, Doniphan, Kansas.
OFFICE ON MAIN STREET.

White Cloud, Aag. 30, 57, tf.

NOTICE.
ADDRESS eommnnieations concerning the

of the White Clond City Compa-
ny, or makine: inquiries with regard to the same,
to the rmdersirncd.

june 3, 53, tf. V. D. MARKHAM.

Lumber! Lumber!!
THE undersigned. Proprietors, bare their

Steam Saw Mill in snecessfol opera-
tion at White Cloud, and' will furnish Lumber
to the eitixen of the town and the surrounding
country at short aotiee, aad aa low aa eaa be had
elsewhere. Orders (rom town aad country are
respectfully solicited, aad will be filled with
promptness and despatch.
fmay 13,68. tf. MAUCK3 A KNAPP.

SAW LOG WANTED,
White Cloud, Kaaaaa, for which theAT price will he naid, by . of

mayl3,tf. MAUCK3 A KNAPP,

on hand aad for sale at theSHINGLES Mills, br --

may 13. tf. . MASCK3 A KNAPP.

1558. XE1TJLAX 1358. oa
8T. JOSEPH AND OMAFIA.

WeellT Missouri RiTer Packet
For Amtanaia, Iowa Point. Forest City, White

Cloud, Rockonrt, Brawarille, Lindea, Ne-

braska City. PI t month, St. Mary's Belle,
rue, Council Bluffs. Omaha, Ae. . .

DAN COTTERS,
Regular Monday Packet for White Cloud,

Council B'utFt and Omaha,
ary a T. T. COX. Maater,'- - X

V" WILL leave for the above aad all
iatereaediste points, oa Mao day af each week,
at 4 o'clock. P. M

july l.S3.ia.- - ' ' "

ISAAC CLEVELAND,

nBIacIcsmith, WSL

TI AS iust eummeueed business ia hit aew
LA shop, aa Mala Street, where he will at aU A

times be oreoerew to execute aay wore that may
be entrusted to his skill such aa ironing wag
oas, repairing W agous, nowa, etc, and. in snort,
performing aay work la his liae of business;

Particular atteatioa paid to Shoeing Horaea,
Males aad Oxen, ia the most careful aad sab
stands! maaaer.

Being aa experienced work maa, and attentive
to baaiaaai, he bopea to reeatve a KberaJ pat--

iwaagw. v jwaa,Mr.

- e,

Ha been before the public for mors thaa M
years, and ia deserredlr popular. - -

Froa F. C. Dillaye A Carpenter, Syracuse. If.
Y, Oct. 15, 1358.

Wa take great pleasure ia beinr able to say
that we bare aold your Gargling Oil more thaa
ten years, and hare aerer Tveerd a eomplaiat
from a purchaser. -

From S. Brayton, Lowville, Wis, Apr. 44, 'it.I hare ooarened with aereral of my neigh-
bors, who ear M They are acquainted with your
Gargling Oil, baring frequently used it for
both Mta and Betst." aad apeak rery highly
of ita eurttiee qualities, and express a wiafe
that it might be left for sale la this plaee..
From Messrs. 8..L. Jaeksoe A Co., Sooth 01k

soa, Teon., April IT, ld5S.
The Oil takes like hot eakee In thia aoaatr

We will soon hare to order another lot, la or-
der to get it here In tlm.
From J. M. Trwia A Co.. SaliaeTille, his),

Mirch 3d, 1353.
We hre sold the last bottle of the Garcltnr

Oil. Salea are rapid aow, though It waa some
time before we got it started. It ia entirely
the best article we hare ever sold. It haa per-
formed a great rainy eurea, when all other Me-
dicines failed to do any good.

Cawtloa to Purchasers.
The only genuine haa 'G. W. Marthast,

Lockport, N. Y.." blown ia each bottle, and al-

to haa his signature orer the cork.
CT Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by

agents, with Testimonials of ita utility.
All orders addressed to the

MERC A NT'S GARGLING OIL CO.,
Lockport, N. T.

tT For sale br Druggists and Merehanu
generally, through the United States, British
Possessions, and other Countries. And by

SmrvE A Macr, Whit Cloud.
Rseb A Stoboes, Iowa Point.
Peteb, Fbaxeb A Co., Oregon, Me.
Jones A Co., Mound City, Mo.
And by one or more ageota ia every towa ia

the vicinity. Wbol-sa- le at all large commer-
cial towns. sept. 3tf, 59, ly.

undersigned hare formed a
under the firm of

WAKEFIELD k PAYNE.
as Carpenters and Joiners, White Cloud, Kan-
sas, and will give prompt attention to all aad
every branch of business pertaining to then line,'
ia the best manner, and on the most liberal
terma. R.S.WAKEFIELD,

oct 1. 57. ly. ALBERT PAYNE.

OREGON HILLS!
(DZ33DIT CD.

UTT fc WATSOJT, PROFRIBTORfl.
THE Proprietors of this Mill.Uke plsaxure

informins the pnblic, that they hare the.
roughly cleaned, and repaired their oa
tablishment, which is yet new, and are aew
manafactunng an article or Superflaa Flour,
ehich cnnet be excelled in the Weatera eoaa- -
try. They have a good supply of Wheat, a Mill
ia the rery best order, and millers who thor-
oughly understand their business, aad are now
prepared to furnish the best of Flour, la aay
juantitv, at as low n jnrei as it ean he had wast
ef the Mississippi. Give them a call !

sept. 10, 57, tf.

DR. H. GRAVES.
PHYSIC! AH AND SUEOEOT,

HIAWATHA, BROWN CO.. KANSAS,

OFFERS his professional services to the sisk
who may require them. Ha-

ving bad a practice of thirteen years ia tba Wes-
tern country, he flatters himself that be Is thor-
oughly qualified in the modifications of disease)
in this climate. may S, M, ly.

Extenslre Machine EstalbhBat,
St. Louis Mo.

d mi Taa - as

EDWARD BOYLE,

WILL sell all kinds of Machinery, tush aa
Saw and Grist Mills, and Steam

Boilers of all shapes and forms, aa low aa they
eaa be got in the Weit "warrant all 1 sell to
be ef the best material aad workmanship. I
hare also oa hand a first rata lot of

8ECOND HAND BOILERS,
which I will sell at a rery low figure. Afi per
sona In need of anything in the way of Machine-
ry, will please gire sse a call before porchaiag
elsewhere, as they win find It to their adraa- -'

tare. My establishment hi at the corner of
Slain and Cherry Street. St. Uouis, Mo.

april 33, 53, 6m. EDWARD BO TLX.

r. e. snarvE, a. a. m. w. aacr. ,

SHREVE & rVIACY.

DRUGGISTS.!
WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS. '

ZT Dr. Shreve attends to the practise of M- -
dieine and Surgery. He may be found at the
Drug Store. fed. t, M,U. ,

C2JtS3rxSD
rpHE undersigned bare formed a

shio, under the firm of .
LIKENS A BOYD,

At tjeaoral lead aad Ksal ZsttU Areata, '
BT. JOSEPH. MO,

and will gire prompt attention to all aad erery
branch of business pertaining to Real Estate
Arenciea fuew as the Entry ef Landa. ia aaw

the North-Weate- ra States aad Territories,
either by Land Warrants or by Moaey.

We will also attend to the aaii han aaa sale
of improved Real Estate, Towa Lota, Aa. i
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Remittances by Land Warraata. er exchange
some one o the principal eitiea, mast aeeom- -

pany au omcra. J)ri n. Litr.f(
jun.i w. suiu TREFERENCES.

Ifoa. C. J. Faalkaer, of Ylrrlnia;
Hon. Wm. Hambleton, of Maryland j
Was. M-- MirsaaU, Es-q- of Hagrrstowa laak.

Maryland:
Henry M. Breat, Esq- - Caahier efr alley Baas

ofVirgiaia 1 v
Cato Moore Esq., Cashier of T alley Bank.

Charteetowa, Yirriaias
D. Burkhart, Caahier of Bank af Berkeley.

Virginia;
AUea U Baataoad, at. D, Serkaley Co.

Ylnriniat - : -

Drakely A Fentoa, Baltimore, MA,
Josiah Le k C- -. Bajikcr. Baltiasofwi . '
Browa A Joaastoa. Baakara. Tlttsbwrih.

MiseiaBipnii ' -

Cuddy, Browa Co Hew Orlaaaat
Jack A Bros, Louisville. Ky.t ' '

Andrew Hunter, Esq, Charieatowa, Ta. .

Jeaae D. 81inglufr, President of Cemsaercial
Farmers Bankflafaltiasore;
W. Boll man. General Saperiateadeat Baltl

mre and Ohio Railroad;
Forsyth A Baker, Wheeling, Va. j V
Belt M.Hurf St. Joseph, Mo. j .

Silas Wood sow, r-- f . .
Reuben Middletoa,4 a . . - .

E. B. Webb, Carmi, ITL; -
A. T. Stewart A Co--, New Yerkj
Gage. Deter A Sloaa,
' aae 35.57. tf
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